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Dear Parents
What a glorious week it has turned out to be. We have been so impressed with the positive attitude we have seen
from the children since returning after Christmas. Everyone is working exceptionally hard and there has been lots
of fun and laughter. Our Year 5’s particularly had a great week, which culminated in their Ancient Greek Day
yesterday. Our Year 4’s too had a something new to try, which was their Bikeablity training. We understand they
all did exceptionally well.
Covid Update

Predictably, we have seen a considerable increase in Covid numbers throughout the school this week,
with particularly high cases in Class 3.
We will continue to advise parents via Email when there are positive cases in each class and the dates
the 7 day lateral flow tests are recommended to.
Daily laterals are even more imperative than ever at the moment in order to promptly identify and
eliminate positive cases. Please continue to test your child at least twice weekly, or daily in classes
where there are positive cases.
We have had multiple examples of children testing positive who have previously had Covid, some as
recent as just before Christmas, so please do not assume just because your child has had it before, they
can’t get it again.
What we are asking from you:
Please continue to notify us using the schools admin address: admin@chancellorpark.essex.sch.uk if your child
tests positive (via lateral or PCR). Please add in NOTIFICATION OF POSITIVE CASE in the subject box forwarding us
their result.
If your child has symptoms of COVID, please continue to notify us as you are doing at present by telephone or
email before 9am and keep us posted on the PCR test booking front.
If you wish for your child to end their isolation period earlier than the full 10 days, please advise us of your child’s
consecutive negative results no earlier than day 5&6 (or the days 24 hours apart they are testing negative e.g.
5/6, 6/7, 7/8, 8/9 or 9/10). Upon receipt of the second negative result, you will then receive a telephone call from
the school to complete a risk assessment to ensure the criteria to reduce the isolation has been met in order to
reduce the chance of transmitting COVID to their peers and staff.
If your child completes the full 10 days isolation period, we will continue to provide work and contact with their
respective teachers will continue. Their absence will remain authorised leave.
Anyone who is unable to take LFD tests will need to complete the full 10-day period of self-isolation.
The DfE has clarified that this approach applies to staff and students in schools and education settings to ensure
that children can return to their education as soon as possible after isolation.
If you plan to end your child’s isolation period early ensuring the criteria is met to help keep others as safe as
possible. We will continue to conduct risk assessments in this instance.
As always, thank you for everyone’s continued support with this. I appreciate the information is ever changing
and can be confusing, so please don’t hesitate to get in contact if you need any support, guidance, or clarity about
any of the above.

Clubs
There will be no Class R singing club next week, otherwise all clubs should be
running as normal.
Class 6 Oak/Elm Bikeability
Can all Year 6 children who wish to participate in the Bikeability scheme in the
Summer term, please return their letter of interest to the school office by
Monday 24th January. Places may well be limited, so early confirmation is needed.
Blue stars of the week
This week staff have identified the following children for their exceptional efforts in
promoting our core values and school rules:

Antonella (Class R), Charlie (Class 1), Oliver F (Class 2), Aaron G (Class 3),
Blake C (Class 4), Alexis (Class 5), Reggie L (Class 6Elm) and Alexander (Class 6 Oak)

Happy Birthday to:
Lorenzo C (Class 1) 6
Caitlin J (Class 6 Elm) 11
Harry WF (Class 2) 7
Henry B (Class R) 5
Isaac C (Class 4) 9
Nathan S (Class 4) 9

Next week:
Forthcoming events
Tuesday 8th February- Safer Internet Day
Advance notice
World Book Day- Thursday 3rd March- Dress up as Where’s Wally

Have a lovely weekend
Mrs Mills

STARS OF THE WEEK
Amy S (Class R)
Deya (Class 1), Sienna (Class2),
Emily H (Class 3), Isaac C(Class 4),
Arthur (Class 5),
Etienne (Class 6 Elm) and Zach (Class 6 Oak)

Menu for next week:
Week 3

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Macaroni
Cheese

Homemade
sausage roll

Roast
Gammon
with a
Yorkshire
pudding

Nacho
chicken

Dish of the
Day

Meat free
sausage roll

Vegetarian
Option

Third Option

Jacket
Potato

Hot
Pasta
option

Deli Rolls
(KS2 only)

Jacket Potato
with Tuna
Mayo, cheese
or beans

Cheese
quesadillas

Jacket Potato Jacket Potato
with Tuna
with Tuna
Mayo, cheese Mayo, cheese
or beans
or beans

Friday
Take out

Fish fingers

(Chicken in
tomato sauce
topped with
nachos and
cheese)
Nacho Quorn
fillet

Jacket Potato
with tuna
mayo, cheese,
or beans

Jacket
Potato with
Tuna Mayo,
Cheese or
beans

Served in a
homemade
tomato sauce,
with peas

Served in a
homemade
tomato
sauce, with
broccoli

Served in a
homemade
tomato
sauce, with
carrots

Served in a
homemade
tomato sauce,
with green
beans

Served in a
homemade
tomato
sauce, with
peas

Ham, cheese
or tuna mayo.
With salad

Ham,
cheese or
tuna mayo.
With salad

Ham,
cheese or
tuna mayo.
With salad

Ham, cheese
or tuna mayo,
with salad

Ham,
cheese or
tuna mayo.
With salad

Other community events:
We regularly receive notification of events in the local community which we often believe may be of interest to some of our pupils and
families. Please note, Chancellor Park Primary School does not have any direct involvement with the organisation and management of
these events and we are purely signposting our parents to them.

